
sh&i their Prize Money will toptima y>tvsMg &l the 
AnZv.y.r? T'svsr.i h.bind ihe Royal Excbcxgs, on every 
Z'SrLc!:>e;day from El eve.* to One o''Clock during this &nd 
ibe i\'l»\th -f Novr.rzhir next. 

W c ^ n f l e r Fire Office, October 25, 11759,, 
The u-id:rr,ientioii!>t?. Gentlemen are ckojesi Directors of 

. the said Office for the Year e;-ijui»gt 

Dinclon recl'tistn. Neva Direclors, 

Mr. Bw.amin Ft Jos. Mr. George Mercer, sex, 
Mr. John c^mitb. Mr. Charles Walesjun» 
Mr. 'William Franks. Mr. Richard Astatt. 
Illr. Brackley Kf.metS. Mr. Benjamin Dœy° 
Mr. Richard Spencer. Mr. John Bofwortb* 
Mr. Richard Troubritigs. Mr. Willow Fit's. 
Mr. Isaac Day. M>-6 "Jubn Tinkler,, 
Si/lr. Rooert Davis. Mr. Samuel Aa&ms. 
Mr. ioo?nas Roberts, Mr. fames Moss. 

Notice is hereby given to ibe Officers and Cozipazies of 
Mis Majesty''s Ships Alcide &nd A'lœon, vnbo vjgre ac
tually on board at taking the Robvjte, a French Ship of 
War, on tbe l$th of September 1 7 5 8 , that they will he 
said their respective Shares of the hail and Store j of said 
Frize, viz. -ASœona upon her Arrival a? Plynsztitb ; 
Alcide, at the King's Head Tavern tn F exclmrcb-street* 
on Wednesday the iqth of December 1 7 5 9 , vjbere she 
"will be recalled tbe last Wednesday % and thi Aiit&iæ the 
last Tuesday in every Month, at the French Hor-z iz 
Crutched Fryars, for three Years to come. 

the fc.!ti j^«ysjj 
roi.'Sw , l.:;."cv,:.'i3 i 

r-ndon; ;ui!cha!!9 2 
.11 D.iscsrcry and Disclosure cf his Es.atj r.ni 3:".a 

ond whsra She Creiito-a r..zz to come prepared tc <i 
De'crn, and ac she feonrl SitCing Co chase Assip-.-.c: 

•.\-fccffr.fi!.-.:.; 
i ma lie r, 
'.j 3 whrn 
r.-;: th;V 
s. rod r.s 

"V 
TTHeteas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded ar.J itTeed 

_ V iorth against S-rouel Jepion, of London, Msrchan:, 
(Copartner with Thomas Jepson, iate of London, bat nor.' of 
the Island ot Jamaica, Merchant)and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the fad Commission named, or the major P-jft of 
them, on the ic/th and- 20th Days of November next, and 
on the n t h 0/ December following, at Four of the Clock in 
the Af'ternocn, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankropt is required 
Co finish his Examination, and the Creditors] ate to assent £0 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
andebted to the said Bankrupt, OP that have any of hio Efiect£a 

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissio
ners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Steveno Tottoa, At
torney, in Spital Square, Londou. 
^T}! •' Hereas a Commission of Bankropt is awarded and Issued 

y\f forth against Wil'iarm Tichbourne and Jarnrs Doughty, 
of the Poultry, London,Woollen Drapers and PartoerCj and they 
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender 
sihemfiivcs to the Commissioners io the seid Commission Earned, 
or the major Part of them, on the 6-h and 12th Days of No
vember next, and on the n t h Day of Deomber following, at 
Four of the Clock in the As te'noon, on each 08 the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debta, ans. at 
the Second Sitting to cheese Assigaeco, ^nd at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt are required to finish their Ex-Jrnisatii;!"., 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fioia the Allowance 
of their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupts, or that have any of their Effects, are no; to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appointj 
but give Notice to Mr. Rose well, AttoriKyj. in Tfwgmottoa 
Street, London. 
"wTi 1 Hereas a Commission of Bankmpe is awarded ar.d issued 

*f/V f ° r t n against William Taylor, of Staining Lane, London, 
Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and 7th cf No
vember next, and on the n t h of December following, at Four in 
the Afternoon,on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London ;and 
snake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects } 
•when and where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove 
Cheir Debts, and at the second Sitting to chufe Assigned), and at 
Che last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent frorini 
She Allowance of his Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any ot' his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 4h?ill ap
point, but give Notice to Mr, Parker, Attorney, ia Simmoad'a 
Inn , in Chancery Lane, London. 

W Hereas. a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and issued! 
forth against Thomas Lamb, of MugweJl Street, 

London, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is -icreby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 6th and 13th of November nest, 

the last Sit';'''.jig die Lid B.-nli.xpt ia reouired to ilriiflj his EIM^ 
criination,. rnd the i^wifitci'3 :iru Ca tiTtnt to or diCi^C ir^m tha 
Allowance of his Certificate All Persons indicted to V.Vi f-::I 
Bankrupt, or that hatfe any ot his Effects, aite sroC to jay oe 
aeliver the fame out to whom tl ' j Commiifianeirc ihiil appoints 
UKC giv;;Na*.ce to Mr. G watkin, Attorney, in Salisbury Cou.tp 
Fl?ei Street. London. 
T^s.1 OTJCS ID hereby ^tven Co all the Creditors of Thosnac 
J^ \ j V</i;liams, now or late of thv Town of Pemr-r.kc, 3iion= 
Iscsper, that Ms, JcmaD R'jaisoy, and Messrs. 3e-rov.'s Edivcido 
and StephcHB, Merchants in S^iii:;^ icCijad, ora the ;Æ D/.7 cH 
Decemijss' next, to make c final Dividend cf the Estate and Ef-
sects of the faad Thomas Willkrns, aiTigned to ahem icTfi.JiJ 
fnr his Creditors, kfors which Time, all Porsonc wi'3 h;7i: r.r.7 
Demands on she said T'ixaj'.a WiJli?.a?3P are dtfirsd 1c ̂ b i ari 
Account thereof to the seid ASigaseSj, as Cbsy wjU be (?J5Ei;'d;i> 
the Biinefv.E of ths said Dividend. 
'~~~*LZ7. Commiffioners in a CommJsSori of Bs^^j'-p^ cw;rc:J 

ii; _ and issued ^orth agrinst V/illissj Rijilas-da, of tiie C::? 
of BHsioi, Mjs-ca?, Linnen D;aper, Dtalar and Chapuian, intent 
Co msac 03 ths ssith of KFovesnber aext, ot Threu o'Cloc'i ti 
ths /ists'.-.icon, at the Hoi.so Rirhayd V/inpinay, Vir.tnc.-j 
known by the Name of the Thres Tens in Corn Street a: tho 
City o? Bristol, in order to shake a Dividend of the said Ssnho 
trope's EsiiCe end Effects j when and whirti ths Ci-cditoic, who' 
have coc. already cjoved thd? Dcbto5 zir. to ceme pivpi:t:i CO 
prova th^ faimsj, 01 they will be sKsluded ths BsczPiZ cf chs sziC 
Dividend. 
"^'•y "" KE ComcniQoncrs in c Coramiffioa s.c Bankrupt ai7ZvilzC\ 

]"[ and issued forth against jahn Bcrsh, late of WaC-r Eadj 
in the Pirifh of Great Gaddcsden, in the County of Hertford., 
Tanaer, intend to meet on the 19th cf November next, cg 
Ten o'CIcck in chc Furencctn,- at the House of Jofca Djti£rc 

being the King's Arms at Berkhamibr] St, Pstcr, is the CcunCv 
nf Hertford, in cider to maker a fins! Dividecr) of the sold 3jak-> 
rupt'a Estate and Effects j, when and v?he:e the Criditors, who 
Iisva net already proved their Dabts, are Co come prc;ja;ed to 
prove the fame, or ehey will fes esclar1;;! chs Bsncfis sf iho 
said Dividend. 
"]7~"1KE C.'mmiss.on;r3 in a Comani.Ttor; of Qankirupt awarded 

f[ and issued forth against Henry Lighifbct znd John Li^;h£-
foot, both now or late of Haliiar, in the Cccnty of Yori;3 

Merchan-s, Dealers, Chapmen, and PartnsrSs ir.tend to meet on 
Che 2S;h Day of November next, at Eleven o'Cicik in the Fcre= 
noon, at th'j House ot Inac Fa/rer, the Whi;s Lyon in H-lifac 
aforesaid, in or er to rmke a Dividend cf the laid Sar.krupfo 
Estate and Efrccts j wiien and where ths Ctt^itors who ha7r; no^ 
already prevee! their Debts, are to come papered Co prove ths 
seme, or thty will be euc.'udid the Benefit of the said Diuldeno'o 
FTT^HE Ccmrai!lior;ers in a Cominisl:on of D:nksupt awafd:Æ 

Jj, and issued forth against Thomas Y/arner, of the Town 
of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon, Merchant, Msal° 
man and Maltster, intend to meet on the 30th of NcvemU:: 
nest, (and not on the 31st cf October Instant, ss inserted i7! tho 
London. Gositte the Sth of October Infiant) r t Four ^'Clcck io 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in otcier to make a Di
vidend o{ the said Bankrupt's Estate end E.Tecto 5 whin anC 
where the Creditors, who have mot ai;eady proved theis D.?bts_, 
are ta come prepared to prov-a the sama, CJ thsy nili bs excludsd 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
^.'•"''HE Comrnission-iTS in a Commiffion of Sankrapt: awardesi 

Jl^ and isi'ued forth against John Colsworthy, of the City 
of Exeter, Merchant, intend to meet on tbe 27th Day off 
^Jovembar ntjit, at Three o'Ciock in the Afternoon, at the 
House of John Mills, Vintner, called the Belli Tavern in Com 
Street, Bristol, in ordeir to meke a Dividend of the said Bank* 
rupt's Estate and Effects ; when and whese the Creditors who 
have not already proved their D<:brs, are to come prepared Co 
prove the fame, or ihey will be excludsd ths Benefit oi the sei^ 
Dividend. 
^"ijT-HE Commissioners in a Comsnsssicn ol Bankrupt awardei 

J^ and issued forth against James Lynch, late of Livcrpo:>i-
jn the County of Lsncafier, Woollen Draper, Dealer cr?d Chsp= 
man, intend to meet on the z6ch of November nnxt, at Eleven 
o'clock in the Fureno.in, ot the House of James Wr'jiey, be« 
ing the Sign of the Golden Lyon in Dale Street in Lsvcrpaols 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's) 
Estate and Eff.cta | when and where the Creditors who have 
not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the some, or they will be excluded she Bcnsfit of thtj soid Divi
dend. 
\]\l Hereas the acting Commiffioners is the CoanswiiTicn off 
V v Bankrupt awarded against William Stisar?, lr.ee of the 

Town of Northampton, in the County of Northampton, Iron-
monger, have certified to the Right Hon. Sir RoueiC E-Ieniry^ 
Knt . Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britcin.thzC ihe said 
William Stuart hath in all Things conformed himself r.tscrding 
to tho Directions of the several Acts of Paifliament msoe con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, dint by .Yirtus 
of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Majrsiy'o 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed aa chc-
said Act directs, onless Cause be fhewa £0 ths scaBraiv oa cs 
before ths aoth- of NoTeaibei next. 

Frinled. hy JB. Owen and T0 Harri/m h Wermck-Lmh x-j§( 
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